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Company Tear Sheet - Contact Information

Full name: Eli Lilly Interamerica Inc. Sucursal Argentina
Status: Non-Listed
Legal Form: Limited Liability Company
Operational Status: Operational
EMISId: 1103475
CUIT: 30609703985
Incorporation Date: September 01, 1944

Headquarters
Tronador 4890, Floor 12 and 13 Buenos Aires (City); Federal Capital; Argentina;
Map
Postal Code: C1430
Tel: +54-11-4546-4000
Fax: +54-11-4546-4171
Email: moreno_florencia@network.lilly.com
Website: http://www.lilly.com

Company Tear Sheet - NAICS Industry Classification

Main Activities: Pharmaceutical and Medicine Manufacturing (3254) | Drugs and Druggists' Sundries Merchant Wholesalers (4222)

Company Tear Sheet - Business description

Company Description
Eli Lilly American is a company dedicated to the production and marketing of pharmaceutical products.

Trade Marks
Distaclor - Dynabac - Humulin - Keforal - Merthiolate - Prosacz

Company Tear Sheet - Basic Information

Total Employees: 110 (2017)

Company Tear Sheet - Key Executives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cristophe Delenta</td>
<td>General Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Flores</td>
<td>Medical Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabiana Dircie</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiago Soca</td>
<td>Financial Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonardo Romero</td>
<td>Manager of Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvia Bacchini</td>
<td>Systems Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eduardo Pennella</td>
<td>Business Manager</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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